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it HA HY MADE #1 REHOUSE, Posi•
ph Stwe deers fro! the Cf. S. DORI._ Wee rp

Unisrteksr,respectfally Informs the jonhilc that it

.aurgitk ,aUeintitleved his ready-made coffin warehoiees,to the

recently occupied hy Mr. R. G. BerforitaHrectly
ALLIVII,IIHehIi olds .ample is always preptrei-to at-

-

UNA Petnainlit to anyorders in Janitor:, and l.y Witt 0P

..tentioltoan the detailsof the husiness ofan Undertaker
''l'linilltrPOWionteritpubliecorißilence. He wilt he prepared
'eV-Wagons to provide Hearses, Biers, Carriages and

4:eserrtreipitslte on the niostlitreral terms. Callsfrom the

rtuantry,wilthe promptly attended to:

011 residence isIn the same building with hisnsare
*owe, where those who need his servipes may find him

-attany-tiate, RZYTHSNCEE:
W.W.SHWIN. dir.V. JOHN DLACK.D• D.

JOHNSMDDLS, RSV. ROSSRT DRUCK, D. D.

Winn PATTON, nay. JANCILL WLILLLitS ,D

W. IeCLORI, RSV. JOSCPtt WHIR,

• 111840SAO
JARS., N. DAVIS,

• SOPA° sty. L. Y•

ft ,D,D liaxiii2l2-.0
.._

-

.BOOKS,' STE IMBOAT BILLS,

PAIIIIPOLETS, HORST. RILLS,

ittiAMCP, VISITING CARDS,

--lti iiiffiLS, ADDRE4S DO.,

47,11)3CR5, • BUSINESS DO.,

NOTES, RAND RILLS,
IIIII:14,OF LADING,. CIRCULARS, &r, 4. c.

'Tee:ether With every description of Letter Press Pt int

'frig, faynlshed with neatneas and despatch, and on mode

rate terms, at the office of the DJ iiy Morning Post.
Rep "16T 9 'THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE. OR AGGRAVATE DIAE ASE.—Th is

chterof individuals is very' numerous. They are those

Mire wort hi an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, wort.-

..40 11mo In feather stores, stone cutlers, bakers,' white lead

"Manufacturers. are alt more or less aulikict to disease ac•

cording to the strength of their COnStiiiilion. The only

'Method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

dltineWhieh.rtindraels from the circulation all &del e•

rious hOmitri, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics

iti,anYfortn are injurious, as they only :Id( off the evil

day tiithitkeIt more fatal. The use of 13 ndre! les Pis

Will 'insure health, because they take all Impure matter

thetof the blood; and the hody fir not weakened lint

drengtheneaby their operation,
dO Mit (Circe, but they assist nature, and are not oppcsed,

but harmonize with her.
Sold at Dr. Brandreth'i. Office, No. 93 Wood street,

Pilbrlogrgia. Pries 25 cents per box, with full directions.

"MARK—The only place In Plitsintrah wit re the

Pills can be obtalned, is the Doctor's own

`Ewe. Noi% Weeti_oreo. sep 10

- gartl.„—The subscriber ri9pectfuuy in

forms his old friend and the politic that be has

-Openea w Temperance Hotel,ln fifth Street, near the Ex

change Bank. and in the house lately occupied by Mat
thew Patrick. and has boosted ant ron i gn, ...The iron

„
City Hotel." where he will be very liag;•lr to accotnnto•

date all who mny please to call or. lam. His table
- shall he provided with the best fare, ant every possible

accommodation to town and country customers and
mravelera.

't 'few hoarders who wish to ladzein their stores or of.

lices,can Ite.taken. and gentlemen who' live out of town

can have their dinners daily.
lie Iraft, large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Onts;,atid a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

•mitement'reentlemen who have horses. •

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charge=

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel il l the chy,
sep 10 Hote l RONS.

WASHINGTON LTA L has

opened the lair re ,ildenee of Ja•fles Adatos,

'deceased.- for the ii,ceipt ion of visitors and boarder.;

the house is very plenzan'ty no the bank of tire

Ohio, 2 miles oat the rite—possessing nil the delight•

trot accompaniments of a country residence, without

`being too far ()Wan for persons doing- business in Ilie
city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
the season.

An Omnibus runs regularly every hou
gheny end ofthe Bridge.

N. g.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
leg 19 -WM. C. N

t the Atte

DissoL urrox OF THE UNION'—The cop.irt•

nerahip existing between James E. I.C•ltiotirii and

tumid J. Horgan Is this day dissolve d by mutual
The conditions will be duly noticed, with the signatures

rehab parties aanexed, and Barry Hall will be continued
open by the aubseriber until other arrangements ate per•

Ceded.
For sale, on the premises, .150 lid& choice winter ap-

ples. Ifapplied for immcdia: ely. JAS. E. K LBOU R
sap 19—tt No 9, Market, and 74, Front st,

ipt00KBINDlNG.—WCandiessfr

~.....iI\..'-,-z-, --.77) .11-1 Johnson, Bookbinders and raper
----," -'''':-', Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and

• z_,,, :"...:1 FOllll%l RIreels, are now prepared in ex-

.
-:::-.= -----:- ectile all kind= of Bookbinding and N.

per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
- {):::7- 13' • ,•k hooks ruled anti bound to

anyOven pattern at tht orte=t notice.
N.li. An work done ne above Inwarranted. (sep 10

WM. BIDDLE, surgeon Dentist, has reiurned to

V V . his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

whete be con be consulted any hour duringthe day,

on bin profession. sen 10

nie.ll.olV AL.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

respectfully announces to his friends and pa-
trons, that he has removed his establishment from his
old stand, in Third street, to the corner of Front a lid
Sailthtield, in the basement story of the Monongahela
Honse; where he Intends keeping on hand a general as.

sortment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Cm

!biomes wear.
He hopes, by close a pint tea tion, to merit a share of the

Mildness so liberally extended to him at his old stand.
N.B. flayingmade arrangements in New York and

Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception-of Paris and London Fashions, customers

may rely on having their orders executed according to

the latest style. GEURGE Anioll.
oopt 10

_ARD 011.4.—Tita Sukscriber would most respect ally

AA Inform the public in genera that he has an article of

alard Oil Oft superior quality, manufactured at the Ci nein-
unittiOilifianufactory,byR.W.Lee 4- 0, taco Is warren.
ledto beequal to thebest Sperm.Oil, both for 'Light and

illaebittorii-1 This OE iSentirely free from any glutinous

ntsdieronansite; tinpleatmnt odor, and it is as clear and

lit While-SS 'Ong water. Nota particle of crust is left
Islet. The light Is pure and bril:lant,

aid will hullo long. if not longer, than that from an

equal quantity ofSperm. 011. The subset iher informs
tbepablie that he has taken a place nearly opposite the

post Office, where he will Sett tip several different lamps
every evening, and he would respectfully invite the in

babitantref-Pittsburgh, A Ilegheny,and their vicinity, to

etatutidduAge for themselves. He feels confident they

WWl* coovineed that the above statement Is perfectly
• .esnmeet. teert eftwirl hundred individuals who have tried

4111011111;there has not been a single fault found 'with It

rbiLlattl*olleosts onethird less than Sperm. He would
respectfully solicit the early attention of Dealers n4I Ma.
Witting to the above.

The followingMarches are now man; the Lard Oil:
Second Presbyterian Church, Pitt-bur,zh,

NOW Cumberland Presbyterian Church, ruishuigh,

First' Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,

Associate Reformed Church, do.

Alithe banes arebranded -R. W. LEE Ir Co., Ci nein
oast, Ohio.

M. C. EDEY, Agent

Plttebure h, June 215t,1842.

Wek the undesigned, Captains of •L he Express Line of

Faeketi, on the Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

using anattieleofLard Ott introduced here by Matthew
and manufactured by ft. W. Lee 4- Co., at the

Cincinnati Oil Factory.
Wefitel confidentIn asserting that theove le equal

to the bestSpertit-08; that it Is entirely free from smoke
Ofinity other glutinous moiler whatever; the light is per-

. *city pure, cleat. and brilliant. and will last as long, Ifnot

longertpantbalftoot an equal quantity of ,S.perm. Oil,
Wettaveao betaltation in recommending hi° our Mends

those.*ho use 011.
- mum Tltillijir,Captitin,Packet John Adams.

- WAILDIWRAND, Captain. Packet John Hancock,

A itiimo, d.) do John Madison,
lowvsomvson, Pitisburgh.

step 10

111Aiiiikt vox otrcitir.Les. uP.RO pmts.—
.I.D. the* PillsAre composed of herbs, •which exert

1011014 'action upon- the • heart. aive impulse or

assitstit to.the arterial system; the iiornicja, quickened
Itiamaitahned.,in eirmilation through theassels,
401Mlikpreiritioskith_the arts *tim'ed initimaityiorthe

and its the aerationsorithe WO are
4 - "inlansMfialtrethebtaditheretsa eittoolicai inmateof
• • and a quickened :tenon Oftheakseibelit•

.ithlreatitimitilhargimg vowels: Arty morbid action-
-

' Wive. -10(eis •o!ite
• 'tiiii*titi4449ll, *• ;:t

t .-, ,

I=llllE=
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• !l OST vac is SPAliallißST
Novembetl6,lB42;

IN compliance With the_seventOsth.seelimsOr tie set
IL ofCongrpts i!tegatixing ante making appropriations

i.f-or such ttecttwitiry objects as Ihiv_e been ustmq Included
..in the genera.? approttriath:in bills without authority of

"law, and hilts and provhie fir certain incidental ex.

-Petteeeer the DePartinent, otTicers of, the Gove.ll-

-and for oilier purposes," approied Ant net 26.

16V; Settle/. Proposals will be received at this Depart•

ment untiltheihirty:first day o' December nest, for fur

nishing.for oiM year or longer at the option. f the Depart•

meet; the following descriptiOnsof Blanks for the nse
Post Offices is the States of Peonsyivania

of
Delaware:

7.5 Reams'
Mails received, 60
Mails tent.
Account of Newspapers and Pamphlets re-

.~ceived,25
Mailsreceived at Distributing Offices.at lest

12
by
"

Mails2l ,171-
All the above on small royal paper,

inehes, prin,gd. on both side's and feint ruled, with not less

than 42 lineson turtle.
Rlails sent from Distributing Offices, 12 Reams.

Same size 'paper as shove, but folded lengthwise, and

with 50 lines :1 a ow.
Arcounts Current,foolarap, two n a sheet 16 Reams.

Monthly and Weekly Registers, ofoolscap,

four on a sheet,
Post Bills, foolscap, 12on a sheet,without

siznatui es,
Post Bills, foolscap,l2 on a sheet, with"

signalures.• 750 Reams.
Bills for Distributing Offices, 9 on a i
sheet, with signatures

Pistritioting Offic., 6 ona
sheet, with signatures,

The proposals will stale the price, in one sum,per
ream, for each kind ofblanks, for paper, printin, it.' ing

and packing. They are to he delivered la such quanti-
ties, and at such times, as limy he required by the diffi..r-

.ent Post Offices, and on the requisitions of Postmasters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place where the. con- •
tractor may reside. None will be considered as deliver-

ed. or will be paid tor, except on such requisitions.
Each requisition, or quantity ordered, to be securely

enveloped or packed for transportation, and directed to

the Post Office, at the expense ofthe contractor.
"- ;Pile right is reserved of reject ng any,bid which may

i‘e considered extravagant, and also to give to any one

bidder the printing for one or more states adjoining the

State ofhis residence; and each proposal ranst be accom-

panied by sufficientevidence of theability of the proposer
to comely with the terms of his proposal.

The successful Milder Will he required to enter into

contra, t, with surety, in strict compliance with the pro-
vision of the taw, to which bidders are refereed.

Failure to furnish blanks promptly when ordered, fur-

nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing.
or ruling. or any attempt to evade Ilse true meaning of

the contract, will be considered sufficient cause for its

forfeit tire.

Payment will he made quarter-yearly, one month after

the expiration ofeach quarter.
The blanks must he equal to the best of those now in

use. Specimens Indy be seen at the various Post Offices.
The quantities mentioned above, are front the best es

ti rates that can be made ter one year's consumption; but

they may exceed or may rail short of the quantities re

guyed. The Department does not hind itself to any
specific quantity or amount.

"Pro! ovals" should he no marked, and addressed to the

..Seromi Assistant Postmaster General," Wasitir2ion,

D. C. n23—dtd3l

Ci 0 PGBS, COLDS and CONSUMPTION—The sea-

k_." son for the above romplaiuts is now at linnri, nd all
persons who are ,objected to the iliClClTlelley of the

weather are respectfully informed that they raft find.
Covert r's BALM or 1.11.1; which is hell t;11011/11 to have.

cured TitorsANDs, who were in the last stages of Con•
suniption. Certificates can be produced of its wonderful

cures.
Tfifvt.ott's BALsin or LIVIZRWORT is another remedy

for Liver Complaints. Coughs and Colds. It romeshigh-

It recoir mended by all who have used it, and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure.

PEASE'S fIOARTIOUND CANDY.--This is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consvmption,antl Is an effect Mil
cure for the Vi'nooriso Cot-ans. Thin ion very ph-as

ant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuse
to take at; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber

has a certificate of A 7.eney direct front J. Pease A• son,

so there can lie no mistake. All per Sons who are efferted.

are Invited to call and not delay, for the ilire to take
medicine is'at the commencement,

All the above medicines ran always be procured at

WHOLESALE OR rt F:TAITa
TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 116. Fourth. street,

THORN 'S 'l'EA BER Y Asti.
LAiscAsTert,Oct. 2d;184:2.

To Dr. l'irottn,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordiatly embrace the present favoratrM °priori unity to Ai.-

turn to you my warmest thanks of grew tide for your •er
equalled and unexceptionable inveiri'on of your very

justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth-Wash,and I lett that

I am in duty Inured to say that I have derived ;be great•

est and most beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.
ate use: and I can assure yon that I am exceedingly hap•

py to have the pleasure of informing, you, that sincerely

and cordially speaking, T can in justice recommend its De
querit use toall that unfortunate portion of the human

race throughout the globe who are now undergoing the

most excruciating, pain for the want of a medicine prepa-
ration of exactly tire same nature of which yours is prepa-
red. and who have for years been suffering from the in.
jurious, destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders n odother worthless preparations. I
-conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth
Wash but for a short period, arid yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it is the best now known, its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which It kept in a good

and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishmeht
that adorns the human structure.) are not to be excelled
in easing and re;ieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums toa healthy and purified condition, and
giv'ng lIIAO a sweetness and fragrancy to a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown:

Accept my sit erre wish for your sucrose, from •
Yours. truly, JOSEPR BRINKER.

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Committeeon Lectures of the Wirt Institute.
for the Fourth Course,respeetftely :announce to the

publ'c that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively, Literary and

Scientific.
The Committee, desirous ofmaking theLecture Room

of the Institute a favorite resort ofthe lovers of Litera.
lure and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared

noexert ions to procuring popular and talented Lecturers,

both at home and abroad.
In the course oft wo weeks a list of the Lecturers will

be published, and tickets offered.
SAM'[.. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COAGIi AVE,
wM.B. SCA IFE,
JOHN B. SEM?LE,

nov 9 tr Committee.

S. MAIL LINE of Pas.enger Steam Pack-U, els from Cincinnati to SI. Louis.
The new, splendid, fast rnitnifig,-4- light draught steam

Packets West Wind and Al'onrireif, will rfin as regular
Packets, from Cincinnati to st. Louis. Wilt leave Cin-
einnatiand St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the East and West may rely upon
their starting punctually asadvertised. sep 10

DR. WILLIAM
This infalliLte remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, f.om convulsions. As soon
as the ,Syrup is rubbell on the gums, the child will ree.t. V-

er. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and so
.pleasant, that po child witt refuse to let its gumshe rub
bed with it. . When infautsareat the age of four months
tho' thare is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrll9 IfthOuld usedtoopen the pores. Parents shotthi

never beteitiniut the syrup in the nursery where there
are young children, for if a child wakes In the night with
pain.M,the guins, theSyrup immediately gives ease, by

opening filename, and healingtjr. gums;thereby prevent.

tog ConviiSlClM Feiers, 4e. for Site Wholesale .and
Retailky, .

_

U. n.S.F.L.LERS, Agent,

sep-10 No. 20. Wond street, Wen: Second
irIBEAP. -LACEAN'D RIBBON STORE, Na.2 St.
VV 'CU& arses.

tines and Ribbons, .

Wide and narrow sets, . .
tuce and Muslincollar?,

' Infants' &oak wallets,
- * ' Ladies, French Kid, Mohair.

. ' LlsleThread.and Cotton Gloves,* .

tiliOttiltairnetkfoi Veils—very, cheap.
~urgeiieliartnießt. or. English Straur,Borinets.

Mao avariety otStraw,plain.and fanc,T,Tusclits braid.
~

':-
...

~.. ... , -ItitnalslNEßYl.. - • ,
Orth‘bkl4-litikientandatexceedingly 101 lrates.L ;These;Thesel 4"4o,'*#'llti*k ppr4xf

.;%,',.

I.

`

_. —_ o
_ ii*Oise--fit 'plediale,tenak

4.-mes Tax aridlininterria saystherlitiEther ceto-.,

oßro-or initass, in the bodielof thpie wheireputtrereof
life rire:l3ot. already eibausted.,, Where *'lnman earls.
tan'airelhthere scareeljels-aity einnelainticir ferertqf
sickness, that the BREEDEETIr PtLis 'do nut-relieve and
generally cure. Although these pills produce°.*stows

EFFEEt,that effc ,,El ts pot to prostrate the body, as with

other medicines, hut the franie is invigorated by thete-

moval of the Ouse of weakness, t he. morbid, the vitiated
humors front theblood. .

Harmless In themselves, they merely
. . ASSIST 61iTERS

'To throw out the occasion of sickness from the body,
and they require no alteration in the diet or clothing. • •

In fact, the human body isbetter able to sustain with:
out injury, the Inclemency of the weather, while under
the-itifitlenee.oriblo lnfe-elide det/troimi;distseAtidica
tine—lleditine than at any other time.

The importance of "Bran-dreth's Pills for Selinien and

travelers is, therefore,self evideht.'
By the timely use ofthis Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, mightwe not prevent. Cold, Billiops of
fections, Typhus, Scarlet end fevers of all kinds, would

be unknown! But where sickness does exist, let no
time be lust, let the lIR HRETIPS PILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without fur

ther toffs of tin e.—To BE REMEMUERED-
That Brandretti'.< Pi its have stood a seven years' test'

in the United States-.
That they are a vegetable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of dimase, whether chronic
recent; infectious or otnerwise.
That they purify the blood, and clay tilefuithityro-

gress of disease in the human hotly.
That. in many cases, where the dreadful raosdstr-I.of

ulceration bad laid hare ligament- and hone,r-itt where,
to all appearance, no human means could save life; have
patients by the use of these tilts, been restored- 14'1°0d
hitalth; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated.
That each of I lie genuine has upon it THREE COPYRIGHT

LABEEM
That each label has two 'signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Branireth upoh it.
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

thus:
B. BeAttnitcru, ht. D.

A ad three signatures, thus:—
BENS/MIN BRLNDRETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
•Alt acute fevers ever reqiiire some evacuation to bring

theni ton perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stoolsov hich must be promoted by art .when nature

does not do the business itself. On atis account, an
ill timed scrupulousness:ilium the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after tne humors are tit to be expelled ,but is not able to '
accomplish for the most part In these diseases; and I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly be felt, and the debility ex

'rents, yet both one and tl.e ether have been restored by

it." The good effect to be derived from the. Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be frilly believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

small pox would evrr assume their malignant for m.

To appreciate to :he full extent,the incalculable bene-
fits of BRA N Dit ETH'S PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects wilt be felt throughout

the attack—lT IS TATUNG TEEM IM TIME hint Is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising

from bad blood,and I presume there are few at the pres_
eat day. will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

Doping that some who rend this may be benefitted by 80

doing. I am respectfully,
the public's servant,

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
241 Broadway, New York:

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW•
The public wi:l please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it.
each containing a fac simille signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Prandret h. These labels at' engra•
yeti on steel, beantifully designed, and done at an ex-

pense of several thousand dollars. Remembers t lie top

—the side—and the bottom.

Ent red accordieg to act ofCongres in the year 1841,
by Pet iamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Ins
tjict Court of the So, therm District of New Vortt,

Dr. B. Brandret It's own office. No. 95, VI cod Street.

Pittshur!,h. Only plr.re In 'Pittsburgh tv bete the genuine

Pills can be obtained. Each Agent who sell. the true

Erandreth PI.I, has an engraved4ertifirate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of $5OO to sell none other Pills than those received from
D.. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the rertili

cats is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in Itk own Its lid writing. Observe. on each certificate
here is an exact copy of the three lai,eis on each box tn.

graved thereon. Ptirrltr,scr. see th t the engraving of

the labels on the certificate correspond wlth thoFe on the

box.
The following are Dr. 11,nj.unin Prandrelh'e \ gents

for lie salc of his Ve2etal.le trnivtrFal Pills, in Alleghe

ny cooly, Pa., who are supplied with the rew labelled

boxes.. - .

Price 25 crnts with direr' lonQ.
Prilleipal Office, No. 98, Wuod Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. Joan GLAss.
McKee port, H. ROWLAND.
Noblestown, JOAN JOHNSON.
StEWRIIS Town, CHESSMAN k SPAULDING
ALEXANDER ASDALS Clinton.
EEWARD TlMMlSON,Wilkinsburgh.
GEORGE PORTER, FalrVieW.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, Tarentum.
Elizabethtown, C. F.Dtent.
East Liberty, DANIEL NEGLEY•
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleastant Hill.
DAVID R. COON—PIIIIIIh Township.

WM. 0. HCNTER— Allen's Mlll. [sep 10

PILES cured by the a se of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from you for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an acqnaintance wi h a lady of this place, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. [•or eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frilitent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her ease so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion. she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, ,k c. JAMES R.KIRBY

October 3, 1840. Chamhershug, Pa.

ErOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pit!shurgh. sep 10

INTERESTINGCURE pirformed byDr.Swayne's
1 Compound Syruplof Prunus Virginianit, or Wild Cher-

ry. [laving made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely eared my child. The symptoms were

wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, 4c.
of which I had given upail hopes of its recovery until I

was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the eiTecis it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-

tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for

many years Any person wishing to see me can ea at

my house In Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

J. Wit.cox.

DR. SW AY F:E'S SYRUP OF IVILD CTIERAY
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

cert Mentes which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SwAynt's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have. no doubt but they

come from truly grateful hearts, exOressive or in.benefits
which they have received from tl.at valuable compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequently used the

above medicine. who eats speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday. Chronicle.

FELLOW Ccrizstis:—With sincerity I would advise
you, one and all, bulb sick anit well, always to have a

bottle of Dr SwenuesCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry

In your house—it Is, invaluable in cases of emergency,

such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of Violent
which is often the cause -of spitting of .bloom

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come,
from fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm, sudden colds from improper exposnre,,which
are often let rnn to an, alarming , extent, Pi! want of
means-being ready at hand;—and sa 1. belie nsed-Dr.
SwAttra'sCommund Syrup of Wild Cherry rePeatedly-
in-:my family, and always withinarked SucCese-,-I can
recommend it with confidence, as being 'one of the best
family medicines which has ever,been offered Itthe
publir.—Satmrday Citrowee/e. ,

Fold by Win. Thorn, Wholetrale Retail, only mat
forPrtlsburgh. N0.53 Market. StreM. pep.lo

•witp tsit ;Nierikva, nizoteloectooly
. • ,i inform. lite • antribe geeeret

that betias-coisinente4EtnistnesestNo: l I Varlet street,
:seeolitt.Voor freer thecorner_o[,Pront; lol4reliebill'es -fiy
strict etteatkiii. -to .beateess-ttr.- crerit **hereof -.pol'Ote

4110-411,41,74'2 .1 ;
,r•-igtoromow"l4'.4

_Tait
' itinces;beittsriest. respertfultito,-Inforsit the 1440 1.1.:

airrtvilE d 1
Jr( PittStatritt vietnlty:tht she Its i4L

mot fromX.Ondori,witit **TAO I Beim -meet otmin.4,.
ry ofthe nviret style. Her coitnerran' there Will at all

times enable her to introduce the latest POshion andihouheld
the Ladles' tiOnor her, with a Flhari3 oftheir patrisitsge, ssh
pledges herself to keep' .every't Wog of the most 'styli

descripticin, and pay strict attention trreturtriniy.

It Is with confidence Mrs. T. recommends her preach

andtoniloh'sinda.-Coreets;.alim her.ipleadldassortnieut
*ofEhibroidery, which is superior to anything yet intro-

duced in this cOuntry:it inclndea tail Linen; COMM!

seers: Orientals, Capes a - la Cardinnl. -Demi, ditto. Her.

..thas (or Evening Costume. C.illars Cuffs,Pocket Hand.

kerchiefs, Vorntrig and *Night: Wht.ch will be

readY (Or Oleir apiwohar ion ad the 9th of CfctOber next.

Mrs. T. la waiting the arrival of her Bonnets from

Europe, at No. 2 Ferry street; between Liberty and

Fourth streets.
Sept: 29--dif.

n. s. HAPPLA.NP.... .. ... . .Gro. P. n.._ _

MAGRAW 4- lIA MI LTON, Jltfornirys. at .Late. have

*moved tlieir Otlire to the residence of Ii Ma.

gtaw. on Fourth st, two dooreahove Smithfi. Id. sep

COfTI.N. WAREHOUSE.—.An. 79. Feurtir

I. Street, BetweenWee4 nad Smithfield sta.

Two doors from tocorner of Wood street. Con.
scantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, °lvory sizt and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
VVatnid, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furniihed; Graves procured; andi, all services rendered

that friends may requite.
A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriages,

requested. HENRY MARES, Undertaker.
sep 10

175 BBLS. >n IIITE LIME, a superior
EDOZ
artkle, for

sale by J. G. 4- A.Gnil
N0.12 Water Arco.

VA .tIE Just received from New York., 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1043;5000copies ofthe

Journal.of the American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. A 150,2000
Han Almanacs, anda good assortment of ,laga-
zine and Pitisbujgh, :111(1,111e Franklin Magazine and Com-
mon Almanacs for 1943; by the gross, dozen or singic;

250 copies ofGrant's New Pittsburgh anti Allegheny Bu--

siness Diretory and Strangers Guide, for Gliceni A. Also,

Cottage. Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meats, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Chri.d.
Harp.andalmcist all kinds ofSchool Books; Gun's DC/.
'nestle jledicine;Day Books and Ledgers; iCrit ing, Let-
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross,"dozen,or hot, le; steel pens, quills, slates, pencilsand
wafers:Cyclopedia of History. Wes'erii Pilot. and a con.

siticraltic variety ofRooks and Slat ion ury, for sale on ac-

commodating terms for cash or country prqduce.
IS AC lIARBIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

cep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. IC. MOORHEAD. G. E. WARNER. J:

UNION COTTON FACTORY, AIIPFhe y City. at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having
commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn, Co' ton Twine, Candlewick-, Carpet Chain, Ratting,

4c.,and are prepared lc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Flaying selected the latest end most improved tnachi•

nery, and employed the manager who has attended to the

Hove FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office. or tell at the

store of J C. Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood street; will inert with prompt anen

lion. Address—J. K. ItIOORIIE \ D CO.
sep 12-1 y

to/1110 Pe.M A LBS.—There is a large cias,i of leetnutes

this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their occupt,t lons oblige l hetn,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least cx'

ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,

Intolerance of light and sound. an inability of fixing the

attention to any mental opera) ions; rumbling In?he bow•

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly np
stairs; lempre ficklo; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The ores.

sional IT=C -Or this medicine would save a deat of tronhle

and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth before dinner, are ofen found
highly bent fi-ial; many nye them very advantageously in

this W11); they aid and asst-) digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condilion,entiven the spirits, impart clear
ness to the romplexion,purify t he, blood, and promote a

general feelin, of health and happiness.
Sold at. Dr. It andret It's Offire. No 98 Wood sir(el,

Pitisburnh_.Prire 25cent.; per box, with full directions.
M ARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pitts can be obtained, let lie Doctor's own Of
lice, No 98 Wood street. seP 10

;11.1RGII: ‘L NSTRUNIENTS! SVRGICA..
srßu E:srl'el— 7'. McCarthy, Cutler and Sargirat

lostrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office,Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druesbas can have their in •
sintments made by the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticles warranted of the best quality. and
jobbine done as usual sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often fermi-
natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not re-storied to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Hatlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first by cleansing the siomiteli and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

man Aperient Pdls, atter which the Compound Strength-

ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permainent cure. These Pills are neatly put up In
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-
uel Frew corr.er of Wood and Liberty sta.. Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10

ALLEN K RANI ER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Po.—

Gold, Silver, and ,Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

REPERENCES
Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell 8f Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz. J. Painter.- Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, A lexander Bronson 4 Co., John H. Brown

4- Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candles& St. Louis,
it.., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope. Esq.

Prescr Bank K y. sop 10

REMMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to 'erin

the public, t hat he has removed from his old stand.
to the corn, r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ex

chare Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Ptaso FORTY
WARS Hoots, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His phinosconsist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and 11laho,rany. beautifully fi nished and mo-
deled, and constructed of the very beQt ma-

[crisis,which, for durability. and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen

here.
As lie has enlarged his manufactory„andmadearrang,e.

meld. to supply the increasing demand for this Instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to pur-
chase to calf and rxamine his assortment beforepurcha.
sing elsewhere, als he is determined to sell LOWRR, for
cash,than any othei establishment east or west of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St. Clair streets,

seri 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel; Pittsburgh.Pa.

NVARRAIiITED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

CIERTIFICATES. —Letter from the Finn. Ab'h'm
lan,SullivaiiCounty,East Tennessee, titemberof Congress.

Wasannrron, July 3il• 1838.
Str--Since I have been. in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit _and sells-
faction, and believe it to he a mast valuable remedy. One
of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell' county.
Tenneesec. wrote to me to send -him Some. uthiCh I did,
and he has mployed it very succesefittly in his practice,
and says it is invaluable. - Mr. Johnson, your agent al
this place,n thinks you would probably like an'agent in
Tennessee. If so, Iwould reeommend Dr; A Carden,as
aproper person tot officiate fortify sale ofyour celebrated
medicine., 'Should you comedasion him he is willing to
act rar you. You can send.lhe Medicine by water to,the
care of Hobert-itt4 k,Sons, Knoxville county.Tennes-
See; or by land to Graham Moutaan,Var.ettielt,' East
Tennensee. I haven* doubt Tawhad itrnt's
sesieralcorintke.firtinaTeitieseee,s'oreat'Afteinf:triedi.
citiewould he solo. ' i amm-going to take someofifbomb,
for my own use, and that of my friends: seed shotild,
liketo hear from you-vrhether you- would-like on, agent

Blutitville,Millbrae CouritY.EastTcnuitiateeft.: can get
'same tit the merehouts set for you an I Mad ilear there-
., Ycors-rearrectrulb*.IE4.AFI ARAM 1114.11M14.4.10:4`

Fanale WlRlelide*

.

_
. .

Pittsburgh, Jo 3,1830:
Mr. ions Dassticotheor Sie--Ilaving been present,

yesterday, at lite experiment which you were pleasied to

make, in the presence of a number of our buSinesxmen,
of the Fidel yof our IRON CRESTS, in caSe. of fire, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as 1 was capable of

judging,,the test was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations,
The Chest was a small one, about 30 inches high, by

about 13 or 20 inches in breadth and depth, and waapia-

ced on a block of wood about, a foot in thickness, so as

to elevate It about that height from the ground;, several
hooks and newspapers wete de.posited inside of it, in the

manner in which itteichants and others would usually

place t hem—alarge quantity of light pine wood [slabs
(roman adjohlingSaw:Mill,) was then placed around

and above it,and the fire kindled on the windward side,

sons to drive the flame against theback part of the chest.

The fire was kept up.about three gnattors of an hour,

until you had gone among the spectators and received
front them their universal, answer that the teSt was

sufficient. The chest waithen drawn out of :the fire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The connects
wereall safe, and the only injury done was to the.back

of one hook which appearetito be a little charred. From

what I Witnessed, I think that these chests are desery

ing of confidence, as affording, Iferhaps.the best security

to Merchants fitr their books and papers, which they can

have without handing large,thick, and expensive vaults.

l• would consider them a better sec.srity than many vaults

which I have seen bulb. Your friend,
MUEL CHURCH.

We cancer In the above sinteinenl, having been pres
sent when Ihe chest was leste,'.

W..M. Cooper, J. H. Shoenberger, Robe Bell,

J. Laughlin, J. Painter, A. Cordell,

R. .11IiIler, Jr. CL. Armstrong, A. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard, J. IV. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh ic• .91., ,0rd, dated Cid
cinnatt, 29th Mar. h,1842-

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected •Friend: We

have the satisfaction to state as the I est recommends .an

we can give of the in Pity of your iron Safes, t bat we

h)...v3 one of them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing ofthe 1011) ins; which consumed our Pm k Home to

gether With a large portion of the meal, lard, 8•c, which

it contained; and hal our books and papers which were

in the Safe, were entirely uninjuted, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever bring discolored.
Yours, 4-e. PUG!! 4- AL VORD

Extract of a Letterfrom Slater Ilolbrool:, dated St.
Louis, Feb- 24th, 1811.

MR. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour srrood size chests

Was burned a few days ago, in a leather store--ir pre-

served its contents. Respect fully yours
sep 10 SLATER. 4. tl&LBROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Bar-
ilch's compound Strengthening and Aperient fills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh,Pa.. entirely cured of

the above digtiessing disease this symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, iessolaepetite, vomiting, acid

cructaj ions, a distension ofthe stomach. sick head-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron rotor, diffi-

cult yof breat fling, disturbed rest, attended nhit a rough,

great debility, with other symptoms iddicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard ,

had the advice of several ph yscia no , but received no

relief, until tisin2 Dr. Ilarlieli's Medicine, which lermina.
ted in enect ilia a pe feet one.

Principal Office, ]9 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pit slill rglt by Samuel Frew, corner of Liber

y and Wood st rec.'s,
srp 1.0

Cineiunati, February 15. 1840.

Dr. SwAvse—near - ir:- Permit Inc to take lire rty

of writing to you at this time to express my a ppn.halion.
and to recommend to the attention of head.: of families )
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

:•=yritp of Prunus Viroiniana. or Wild Clierrsy Bark. 1,.

my travels of late I have seen in a en' many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing.,

Wheezine, Cho:II:me of Phlegm. Asthmatic attacks, err.
tr. I should not have written this letter. however, at

present, although I have fe't it toy duty to add my testi

mono to it for some time, had it not been for a late in.
;lance where the medicine above alluded to was 'instru

mental in restoring to perfect health ati "onlychild,"
whose ease was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac-

quaintance. thank !leaven," said the dilating moth

er, only child is saved from the Jaws of death! how I

reared the relentless ravager But my child iso safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or wry

other country. I ant certain I tave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with rom.

plete success. I am using. it myself In an obstinate at.
tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a PK

ceedingly sitort time, considering the severity ofthe case.

I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should Inc without

It; it Is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and oßen ten limrs its price.. The public are as

sured there is no quackery about it. R. JACKSON, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.

N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN, who'esale retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Jla•ket street. sep 10

ABOON TO TfIE BOMA N RACE!—..Discover
what will destroy Life, and you are a great mar.

“Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and in felleetual, within us,

With which certain herbs hayc affinity. and over mhio
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary power., abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains. Ftlff Sinews, While Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
largements. Tender Feet, and every description of In-
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, are ,
cured or greatly relieved by his never7to be ttvfficiently

extolled remedy.
CERTITVATE.—The following letter front Itininr den-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities of the Biter Reine•
dy, speaks volumes:

New YORK, reb.,l 3. 1842.
Dear Sir—Wi'lypa oblige me with another- bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely: my son's
knee, ahout which I was so uneasy ,and I have found it

productive of Immediate relief in several cares of eater

nal Injury in my family. A few evenings since, my

youngest child was seized with a violent attac,it °fel-Loup.

which was entirely removed In twenty taistites, by rub-
bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem_

edy. 1 think you ought to manufacture thli 'Liniment
for general use, instead of confining the use of it, as you
have heretofore done, to your particalar acqUaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
Ds. B. BRANnturrn.24l Broadway, N. V.
rfFor sale at 241 Broadway, New Yorl4 and at hi:.

ollice,No. 93 Wood street,Pitteburgb. l'iticp-50 cents

per bottle with directions. sep 10

SZCRZTART'S011:1 11rEI
Iln,rrl•zbu'rgh, A atom 24111,1842.

SALE OF THECANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE-
LONGING TO TUE STATE.—Notice ishereby gl._

yen tfiat in pursuance of the evienteealh, eNnteenth,
nineteenth and tweroleth Sections ofthe Act ;orA tkermbly
parnit4 the 27th day of July, 11342. pluPovais pill be-recei
vcd at the State Departmentantilthe liteedalof Nevem-
Tiernrxt;for the' ante of aft and each- of-lhe Canals and
RnW Roads belongteg to-tfie CcimmonomMit, for which
Stale,Striek,at par malne, will-tom received In payment.

Eaelaitidiviiital orContpanyla required; specifically, to
state. the -partlenhtt line of Canal or Road which
they&stint° -purchase; the amount of their'respective
bids therefor, the given and stfrnamen°fall eonceried In
theoffer;Angetlaer with their °Maofphiceeof(evidence.
in order 'that thiltainettity he laid before.the lies(Lees-

I attire: • • • "- " -

The propos:080M *sealed cti)toil dieeeted to the
crY-Rfeoipmpireiealthaeffop:eAderriiementott the

Atom. 4 6:41,44aka fel! "iiie,`-'ftett:-d,44 P6'lieIrerkF:r • 114-order044
A.V*4-1

RE X4y)Cir JRCNN::toostaSiith s red.
etreeit,P:t*Prik. •

;Th. EzliathIt of Et ,Y61141.east .alets

FynAVELERS TAKE NOTlekt iti_M_ provided with the Safely Gtwi)... iti
bills printed with a figure of the apiair-Z*4mul you are 117 t deceived by mism,,,
gents stating their' boats to be pruiliki;e7liGuard, when they are not ° a °CON

The following is a list of boats gippiii.Ml
ty Guard at the Por of Pittsburgh -0 ;1;7
first on the list have the ito proved appinli all
apparatait it Is impossible for an na ninnot lt
SAVANNA, FORmosA,RARITAN, ILLINOI%
NIAGARA, DU QuE- slip.:.,ORLEANS, - JEWEss,CANTON, MONTGO/BillLADY OF LYONS, CADDo, t_
VALLEY FoRGE, INDIAN QukFORT-PITT, GALLANT,BREAKWATER, QUI:I:No-nit,
EXPR.ESS MAIL, DUREOFDI
ALPS, __ BRILLIANT;
'CASPIAN,
IDA,
WEST WIND,
MANQUE'ITE,
TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERO,

ECLIPSE,
VICTRESS,

c' PREY,
PF.NELOPR,
i'Mk

AGES,
SARAH ANN, MESSzENGFANARRAGANSETT, S‘IIATOGA,
AIVIARANTH. (.RHIAN6O
MUNGO PARK, 01110,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.
ADELAIDE, MIZE
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA,
BR UN ETTE, .C.01k111114
-TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The tiareling community ale rum*
before they make a choice of a bow,lonle:a
and see whether it wonld not be with

and security to choose a Safety Gent ALA.
passage ant; freight, in preference itionenta

mgainFt explc,:ion—and that they i‘tillinta,
that this invention bas the timpialuird 01.
fifty steam etizine builders— ernildin nFu
it is lit understand the sajert, and chute

int ere:led—besides a number of t ettifita olds
lc gent len en and others—all of whirli cult
my office, No 10. Water st,ert. wbr to it rall'
pleasure at all times to elbildl . lay irvintrit

whoa will lake the trouble to call.
sep 10 C %MAI. I,ADEIIt

ITA LUTA PI.FI BEA EsTOTE FOE E..
The subscriber otTers fur sale, al thrr •

red rat CP, the greater part of lii. reill

the ritlrc of Pit !sin, eh aid A Icg.l,epy

Brick Warehouses, ncarly, no
situate on Market strret .1 em,.,.0 row!wi

liracin.s a front of about 54 Iron try 130 Arrp. Fe

I ire, or separately to sot putcl,a,cro,;,ialqin

lot in Alle2lifio
bre:WU), wa rd or SLO ft,l in I.bnyt

nnu., nuo on llie Pennsylvania r.wrgv. , tte

‘Vn‘iiinvon Pt rent.
A Is° thr Int adjoin iro. iho ott \‘C lwy \u

liy nearly 350 feel in del-1
gant mansion house which I now ncrnpr

logs.
Akre. a lot with two two story trick o

on the corner of Mt,le.el and Frni,i !WO
a moderate. ground rent. nor' now or, ,n, 1 ,04!/.1

ALEX. I.IZALIer.7O
cep 111

iv T I) aO, w •

U ens', or goods, n [haul it y' of Fla aat d T

Almost nil ktittls of Cottst ry frodorr

for ra.ll or goods nt IIAI: l la avqd

Sill --tf COITIM Wart I

-VEINduce and American ¢Jcch rrq. l~i~
reEn TO

Jno. Crier. E-q., P010111.211
Aaron Hart,

C cliran of It'd.
J no. D. Davis,
Nl'Vay & ilannn,
Avery. 02(len ts- Co,

inn. Woodbcnirne, Esq.,Madi,vo

VALTJARLF: FARM FCC itte-i roil mit

Farm on which I live, in `Ktv,l, 10"14

Brmidocksfield,.containiez of r' V.Aacut"lc% '

acres; about 70 acres of which i-tl,,,,'il°'''

well timbered. There are opotlre", i:',
ni d a barn 63 feet liy3-I; a o aopir orriard off

Also, about seventy acres of real. Tie goi b.i..
be equal to that of any upland faor ip itx _
Terms made known on noeliensinninllflt"
in the premises. WILLIAM IVALLACL. /I

------_

—,_

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain and FM

and Pieture Frame .11anfatArfl,

1Fourth Street Pittsburgh. -Canra,,, BIIIO__.„,,
,:•-4-c., for Artists, always on band. I.cokii,

prrimptly framed to order. RepairOldineW ~

. .

est notice..
rerticulaintientioe paid Ici

ory deserip,ion.
Persons lilting up Steam EinalF or lloogg

theirailvantage to call
~...------------------

NVHITE LEA D.—The Ful,,ertl elssft 0 •in furnishpaittlets, and conersna
chase

_.4

pure While Lend made of die VSlc
ranted equal, If not superior to any 004"
All olderaddressed to Dunlap4. Flugh6o.% '

,:

4 Co ...No- 110Second st reel ,rirysL tt‘!me.vik. ' ...,
-attendfd to. _lt{ '.10=

IDIES rASIIiON ABLE. FPOE. .11,
1 Fifth St.. one doorfr on Old 6iasa IL

The Subscriber respecttully inlontl IF
• ;

Pittsburgh .and vicinity that he Id"

tailing Shoes ofhis own runnufartrae,2llk
.'

where he will keep eons' onlit " pads.ntt.

ment ofall kinds of ladies, illis','*̀ . ".11'
and shoes, ofthe lest quality. 0 l;,cli so i
ces to suit the tirsrs lie will am t",

~.

kinds of fancy work---Stl,ll 05 feline ,

slianees, colored gaiters. anti no‘kins.lf
children's eil:Flers silk 17 alters. P., !fix"
Will he made at t be shortest note...

ner. Ladies will please call nod et AHOur,

as the subscriber feels confident itsir-

any article in his line they may 0i.c.11
PPP 1001.""iiii
P. S. Don't foreet the place— ;ce' ol l•

Idoor-from norris's Intelligence ClO

from Market Street

WILLI A5l DIG IIY having iai'e- a •

0, 1_

husjitess of Masi If Horescets, ,

Lit,erty street and 42 Market drat. 100
thanks to the numerous friend' and 00 a

firm,for the very liberal support Ifie°,l4ll, "
tended to him, in connection with i'r. 401
Ivl'llles Inassu re them that every efertioe
merit the continuation of thelatne Be

~, -
Pee' ftl'iy invite their attention to

t
nettbigf

,C2cithing, witich lie ioffered,ntends?Olive a0ii•

‘"an has been ever
Mine 4. 510

thewhole of the stock of the !ale OM t.ir)
Bible; and as he intends to confine filtoccit!
cashbusiness, be frets confident no 0 6::004
"IrPart4 his itoek, either in cheapeta,oo
nearipf eviricroaviship: • erviir°

Please to take notice t hat every awe I
lured- 111 Pittsbnreh•

ji w10077411,
Iget.IIILIEE, MOIMQ)Y, a. .etfl

!rove Ware, „10.17 Pcito,
'Wood (cad „Varlet Strees.;-19 peel/costel
fn his line tft the shortest Petite, to ,
anclotimnrare solicited to call anderso_A
of wares. which will Ibe gad wbolesi 7 71.._

a1 icrrniv. "--

.......00111
, ii-:4loll4operilliCarr4-IWe'r43ll""". 7

I- -'' irifig •, - - ,_....,
,

,'_ ~. —..-0., r_

-„....,-,4,4;:.,..-_-.:*l4tr,...•,.:t•r:'=',_:', 1,--!••••3, --4!•,-,:-„/„.-
''' • --;-4-•,-,11:;,--- , ,

MM=l

OL I,Na
PUILLISHBD BY

S. PHIGLIPS.& w.
fi COR.N'EN OF WOOD 4.

FINE DOLLARS a

Single tope TWO CENTS

or the Ate. and bY News B.)

lieraltrfand Man
..bet WltagGY; at the same o

sheet. at TWO DOLLARS
Oter,te eoftes, SI 2kCENTS

Testa of. A
; OF TW

0.50filen,
tone. 0,75

sections, - 1.00
1.50
3,00
4.00

Averti..
,LVE:LIN

One moni
Two mum
Three mo

iFour. MOW

6Si:e month
erns, •

'VGA ItLY ADVERTISEME
CHANGICABLIC AT PIKAMP

r Re Squirm Two
OR, -$19.00 Sir month.
f,

25,00 One year,

rgec advertisements in prorotti
Sof (Oar lines .Stx DOLLAR, a

OFFIC
roar Orrice. Third between M
R. id Riddle, Postmaster.

itorms,'Wnier.4lt door from
idittv—clainr John Witinek,Co
Tatasatty, Wood between Fir
James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
r Togas-oar, Third strew, ae
pahyterian Chnrch—S. it. John.
's OfTldt, FOuri l•etwetan Ma

Alexander Hay, Mayor.

.1N7.3 ExCUANGXR .ANKS.['myth, near

roan, het ween Market. and AV
Fourth Ftrent a. -

Lars' AND NIAN,TrACTORICRS' AN

K. (formerly Saving Fund.)
Market stlecti>.

az, INA h itreet, 'teal' Woad.
fic/r1 7.1.Q.

trizt-t lioast, Water fig.-eel
110rEL, coiner arre.na nad
a' ITOTZ4, COTT er of Tkint ae

Ilozze.,,carner of Third and
rnrrier or refill Jtref.l
Liherty Ft TYPI 1, 1•71 T CC

maw; Liberiy Si e
Mitzstos PPM'

WOODS, ATTO
..NSI,ILLOR AT LAM
--ell'S otfires on Grnot st.,
,Itrt House, next rooms to
Anor.

E LLIOT r, I. D.
lair street, betweept. Pen* go

00 —P r •It art k Mackrt
it dealers in nnglifh, Frenri•
.Nn. lin rkel =t .Piltstmr,:l

NDLESS & 317CLURE,
....,11(11,4 at i.aw•: Office in the

Conn Hotue.eitssburgh.

VAL.- ft. Morrow, Atdcrin
of rift* sl., between Wood
rlll.

111, I II ,aler in I'rnbu~
te.t Xi, 224 I.eber:fi

. "11..41014 1(1

.tit)& DIIAWORT
Proolit,. a•.11 C.v.'r l'lll+llll Ma:iiii.lci tirPti ,

t.
__-

MARA ROBINSON,
111 P 4inrl I Ile I

ITolon re; Upstairs

v,,,rneY
proces.j.ol-it .-rvico, 10 110 1"
llllgi \Parket 5tr40214. 0hove
wilt, 'a

Fl" & :11,11.1fiirt

ml Sheet Iron Wart.. Nn 811.
use Spouting and Steamboat

: . YOUNG & CO.,
I,Ortier or Hand St. 4-

tcpz, to pa mita-4e Fornitnr •
givq II? a call, being r,

a.+ to quall!y and prime.

N II .4.lllS.—Just received
ms, wcli cured and for sate

13.\

SAGA.— t supp'y ofLand
sa, and other dirt rralt vari
.eived and for sale at RICDrCE
eed Store of

No. 134 Liberty street,

• CLOSEY,B Boot and st
No. 83 Fourth St., next door

tea Prunelra, Kid and Satin
tanner, :tad by the newest F

MORus hitILTICAULIT.
purchasers; tole dispose,

R. I.
No. 184 I.therly street, I

ROOTS, Flowers and FU.w
cscription, can altyays hr
re of F.

134 Lll,erry ci rrei.

Illinois Annual Atnennioth
at the Drug and seed store

V. L
184 Liberty street, 11

'.NEW JERSEY SWEET
seed; just received by

F. I.• S

No. 184, Llheri y he-

1.90L5,consisting of floes.
"Ing Trowels, T

"8 Kniies, Pruning Swears.
r sale by P. L. S
' 184 Liberty street, ties

Bison kirims..—iiist receive
Cry choicecured Venison H
or earreat. money.

ISAAC BAR
ant

Dote Cfpgrer SeecL areha
ueky Biijarusi, alwaYs

F. L.
xf /4.44Aberty vtreet,

4 BULII4NifiI, Attorneys
from flle Diamond. to "A tFourth street. 'betwean Mar

_itATEsittiANKS, for-prose•t-Under t tie late law, for sale

C--Loiron
_

theNorth East c
High street: -Apply 1014 ImauscroN, Mark

.40111relli'dFreaeli Stigar
vfititaitil Torlila at the 1)

F. G. '
1114,t1hety, timer,

" •
•

i',o*.therettistor . existing I
41441StivistuoiAIOPEWRaI toitsent.,WitiismDish.

.0,4*
-.y•trwit


